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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Intel-eatin- ',ll.lli,ii of Current Kvents
In ('miifenerri I'orni from

llolh Colli llll-lll-

A torrlblo explosion of nitroglycerine
occurred In Cygnet, O., resulting in the

of nix ini)iiii uii'l tho injury of a
largo iiiiiiiIht.

It in said Unit Jolm W. Mnckny, tlio
American millionaire, will lay a Cana-
dian Pacific cable from Vancouver, U.

C, to Australia.
Count Okuma, of Japan, him notified

hiH mini cUt at Honolulu of the terms
ami condition of Japan's acceptance of
tho iriiKal t) arbitrate thu dispute
with Hawaii.

A New York Herald special from
II ircelnna say that it i MtMti;l on th
highest diplomatic authority that tho
present Spanish government will go
out within a fortnight, ami thut thu
lihcruls will colon in.

Custom iiiHiK-i'tor- nt Laredo, Tex.,
liu-'- fouii'l an unclaimed grip on a
train, containing fJOU.OOO worth of
diamonds, jewelry anl other valuable.
TIih pa peril in the valio i nl ii'atei that
it belonged to a Spanish fIl'T. It in

it was stolen hy a man who
larked tho courage, to claim ownership.

W. I. Atwoll, commercial agent of
thu United State at Itohuix, Fiance,
end to thu state ) iti tux-t- i t a report

on the Nhort wheat crop in France,
He cavil the crop in Franco, and in fact
all l'uroe, Iiiih fallen much below the
average, and that it in estimated that
the United Stale mid Cuntidu will be,

rallel iihui to eXmrt from 120,000,000
to 130,000,000 bushel mom than they
exported to F.urnK) hint year. Fiance
will require- - about 00,000,000 biiHhel
to meet the deficit in that country.

A Portland company ha olTered to
build a sugar beet factory in La
Urundo.

U. J. Layell wan killed and Clan. In

Hawthorne severely injureil by a II ru
on a launch in Aiitoria, Or.

Fall Company, manufacture of
fotton'Koodn, in Norwich, Conn., have
started up on full time, giving employ-
ment to G00 hand.

The New Orlcan health authoritiet
have ent out notice of a death by yel-
low fever in that city, tjuuruntino ha
been declared by several Southern
cities.

A rich strike i reported in thu
Schroder mine, in Yreka, Cal., on the
1,200-foo- t level, the vein averaging
four feet in width, and running I30 to
the ton.

Kdward Lyons, a patient at the Ore-
gon Ntatii insane aHyluin hung himself
to a tree in the asylum grounds. He
wan coininiitud from Multnoiiiuh county
last March.

In the Mil ford lalior union, at it
game in Milfonl, Mass., II. S. Dono-

van, of Natick, ran 100 yard iu Ut
socotida, breaking the world' record by
one-tent- h of a rcuoiiiI, according to the
timekeeper.

(icorge V. Chirk broke the world'
lugh-div- e record by jumping ntf the
railing of the HalNtead-Htree- t life bridge
in Chicago, when the structure was
rained to an elevation of 105 feet above
tho Chicago river. The. diver wu
taken out of the river uninjured, and
Wa placed under arrest by the police.

The Washington Star ay: It i

stated thut H. I). North, of Hoston, hu
been selected a superintendent of the
next census, and that hi appointment
will be made a noon a necessary legis-

lation can be enacted. Thu president
I laid to favor the establishment of a
IM.rlll.ll.Mt.t lillrmkil mi mtiiMim nn.l la
likely to expre Home view on that
subject ill hi next message to congress.

Wild horses have become a nuisance
In Northern Annum, and Attomy-(lener-

Prasior ha been asked if they
may not le legally slaughtered. That
vicinity ha been overrun by several
large baud, hundred in number,

and unclaimed tiy any one
They have rapidly i no caned in number
and have become wilder than deer and
vicious a Well. The matter ban been
referred to the livestock board.

A riiocnix, Aris., dispatch ayU li
expected that work will be rcHumed
within 00 day on the great liio Verde
irrigatinii enterprise which into redeem
200,000 acre of the Unci land in the
halt river valley. Of the U0 miles of
canals that will constitute the Uio

erde irrigation ytcm, 'J J have Ik an
dug, and a large amount of work, cost-
ing altogethei fjno.000, ha boon douu
at and near the hcudwurk.

"We are on the verge of a great min-
ing era," remarked Clarence King,
former chief of the United State geo-
logical survey, in Denver. "The time
is not far distant when a man can start
out of Denver and travel to Klondike,

topping every night at a mining camp.
Already two American stamp mills are
pounding away on the border of the
rStrait of Magellan, and the day is

when a chain of mining
ramp will extend from Cae Horn to
Ht. Michael. M

A Philadelphia A Heading wrecking
engiuo crashed into a wagon at a grade
crossing at Frush Valley, a few mile
above Heading, l'a. , and three live1
were lost.

Tho Marqui of Salisbury' proposal
for the constitution of an international
roinmitoo representing the six power'
to assume control of the revenues, with
which Oreece w ill guarantee the pay-- 1

Went of interest for holder on old
bond well a payment of the indeiu- -

nity loan, ha been accepted by the
jxiwer.

A government oftlcial who ha been1
13 year in Alaska, and who Is now
tationed at Dyes, writes to the depart-- 1

lueut at Washington, slating that if
omu measure are not taken to stop the

rush, hundred will perish there this
winter.

A serious accident happened on the
Seattle bicycle track during the riven I
electric light meet there. During th
final in the professional race one of
the rider fell, resulting in a spill of
those behind him. John Slaver, of
Portland, suffered probably fatal ' In-

juries, while four of the others wei
'

oriously bruised.

MOWED DOWN.

Haileton lliiker Arm Shot Like
Man Ihaap.

Hazelton, Pa., Sept. 18. Th strike
Ituttion reached terrible criaii on

the outskirts of Lfltlm-- r this afternoon,
when a band of deptuy sheriff fired
into a mob of miner. The men fell
like so many sheep, and the excitement
ha been o intense that no accurate
figure of the dead and wounded can tie
obtaind. Iieiort run from IS to 20
killed and 40 or more wounded.

One man who reached the icene to
night counted 13 corpse. Four other
Isslie lay in the mountain between
Lutimcr and llarleigh. Those who
were uninjured carried their dead and
wounded friend into the wood. Esti-
mates are hurtling.

Three bodies were found tonight on
the road near Latimer.

The striker left II and ton about 8:30
o'clock this afternoon, and it waa
their intention to go to Latimer. A
soon a tit in became known, a band of
deputies waa loaded on a trolley car and
went whirling across the mountain to
the scene, where the bloody conflict
followed.

After reaching Latimer, they left the
car ami formed into three companies,
under Thomas Hall, K. A. lies and
Samuel H. Sercy. They drew up in line
at the edge of thu village, with a fence
and a line of house in their rear.

Sheriff Martin was in entire command
und stood in the front of the line until
the striker approached. They were
seen coming across the lidge, and Mar-
tin went out to meet them. The men
drew up sullenly and listened in alienee
until he hud once more read the riot
act.

This finished, a low muttering arose
among thu foreigner, and there was
slight movement forward. Perceiving
this the sheriff Mtcppod toward them
and forbade them to advance. Some
one struck thu sheriff, and the next
moment the command waa given to the
deputie to tire.

The gun of the deputie instantly
belched forth a terrible volley. The
rcsirt seemed to shake the very mou-
ntain, ami a cry of dismay went up
from the people.

The striker were taken entirely by
surprise, and a the men fell over each
other, those who remained unhurt
NtiiiuN-ied- . The men went down he-fo- io

the storm of bullet like tenpins,
and the groan of the dying and wound
ed lillcd the air.

The scene that followed waa simply
indescribable. The deputie seemed to
be terror-stricke- n at the deadly execu
tion of their gun, and seeing the liv-

ing striker lleeing like wild men and
Other dropping to the earth, they went
to the aid of the unfortunate whom
they had brought down.

The coplo of Latimer ruhsed
to the scene, but the shrieks of the

Wounded drowned the eric of the sym-
pathizing and half-craze- d inhabitant.

A reNirtur who noon afterward
reached the scene found the road lead-

ing to Latimer tilled with group of
frightened Hungarian. Some

dying companions, ami other,
fearful of pursuit, clung to the new-

comer and begged hi protection.
At Farley' hotel were two men lying

on the potch. Hot li hart turn nhot in
the bead. One had three bullet in the
thigh. Hi groan and appeal fur a
dis-lo- r were heartrending.

All along the road thu wounded men
who were aide to leave the Held of bat
tle scnlteicd thcmsclvc and sought the
shade of treoe for protection, but there
was no need of that then.

Approaching the place where the
shooting occurred, people were met
wringing their hands and Isinonning
the catastrophe. They could not talk
intelligently, and it was with the great-
est dimVulty that information could bo
gleaned.

All along the bank of the trolley
road men lay in every position, mime
dead, others dying. Three bodic, face
downward, lay along the incline, while
other were but il short distance away.
On the other side of the road as many
IkkIics lay. The aclnsilhouse was trans-
formed into a temporary hospital mid
some of the wounded were taken there.

The colliery ambulance wa sum-
moned to the place as soon a possible,
and upon its arrival, two men, bot'
shot through the leg, were loaded int
the wagon. All along the hillside
wounded men were found, on the road-Rid- e

ami in the Held. Many miners
who had been carried to distances could
not be I uiiid.

As soon us the new of the shooting
reached llaelton, there was consterna-
tion. Within 10 minutes, the streets
were blocked with excite. I people. The
Lehigh Traction Company immediately
started a number of extra car on tho
Iiiitimcr line, and doctors and clergy-
men responded promptly.

During the excitement, the deputies
turned their attention to the wounded,
and carried many of them to place
where they could be more, comfortably
treated.

Martin Koski, an intelligent Hun-
garian from Mount Pleasant, who wa
shot in the arm, wa Keen by a reenter,
and gave tins version of the affair:

"We were going along tho road to
Lutimcr, and the deputie wore lined
acres the road, barring our passage.
We triisl to go through them, ami did
not attempt to hit or molest them, when
they tired upon us. We ran, but they
kept on shooting at us while we ran.
It is all their fault."

Citizens' meeting were held at vari-
ous part of the city tonight. Opinion
wa divided aUmt the respousibilty for
the shooting. At one meeting held in
Van Vvckle'cnsino, attended by bunk-er-

coal iterator and prominent men,
resolutions were adopted calling on
(Jovemor Hastings to semi militia here.
At another mass meeting, attended by
thousands of people, the sentiment was
against biinging the troop here, and it
is asserted by these that there will be
no real mccssity for having deputies
kept here.

KiKirkvil lltrrs I! luff.
Vancouver, H. C, Sept. 13. John

McColla. foreman at the Oranite Falls
stone ipiarry, near here, waa killed to-
day. He had just tlrvd a blast and
went to examine it, when some rock
slipped, knocking him over a bluff 150
feet hitih.

Ilrewrry Holler Klnluiled.
Vicuna, Sept. 13. By the explosion

of a I oiler at a brewery at lloenste.lt
to lay II tmiih were killed ami many
I 'jured

To every ltJ persons in the I'uited
feuus there is a tclciihoue.

Alleged Compact Agreed
by England and France.

STATEMENTOF CO I'M DE PEXALO

Madrid Government lias Assurance
American Inlerferonca la t'nua

Will Nut II rmllUd.
fit. Loui, Sept 13. Comte Henry

do Penulo, who ha been
friend in HI. Loui for a few days, said
that the rumor of an understanding be
tween Spain ami other Kurojiean toun-tri-

looking to a check iiion American
interference w ith Cuba, wa confirmed
by information which came to him
from high authority. De Penalo hu
been introduced in Ht. Loui a a mem-
ber of an obi Spanish family whose
ympathie are with the Carlist party,

but whoi-- connection with high poli-

tic in Spain keeps him posted on most
:if the important diplomatic move
ment, lie uid:

'Some time last September when the
Cuban quest ion wa so much agitated
in the United tate, even to the ioint
of furnishing plank to the declaration
of presidential convention, Senor Can
ova del Castillo, then premier of
Spain, received assurance from the
Knglish and French government
through their representatives in Madrid
that they would not permit any action
on the purt of the United States other
than a very perfunctory recognition of
belligerency of the insurgent.

On August 6, before leaving Paris,
I learned fiom trustworthy source that
this assniauce had been renewed.
(ieneral Azearragua, the new premier,
iu received the French and English

ambussadors, who have once more as
sured Spuiu of the sympathy of their
government and of their willingness
to give 'diplomatic help.' "

A BRUTAL OUTRAGE.

I'urblu Meillelns Man Cruelly Turtur
ll Aged HqUBr.

KantaFe.N. M., Sept. 13. Major
Nordstrom, United State agent in
I'harge of the Pueblo Indians, returned
this morning from Zuni Pueblo, where
he hu been examining in to a ieculiar
saae. Under tho influence of Chief
Nioie, and bucked by the religion or-

ganization in the village known a
"the priest of the bow," the most bar
barous outrages have been committed
by these Indiuu from time to time.
Their last offenre occurred when they
suspended by the wrists a female mem-
ber of the tribe, aged 78 years, and

from her a confession to the
effect that she had bewitched the nos-

trum of the medicine man, and
them from curing an Indian of

a faint lies.
Major Nonlstrom say the only mo-

tive for assaulting the woman waa to
strengthen the hold of the medicine
men and their colleagues, the priests of
the bow, Usm their superstitious fo-

llower. Tho woman's life wa saved
by kindly nursing, and it is the inten-
tion of the ugeut to arrest ami punish
the ringleader of the assault.

To this end, and in compliance with
Major Nordstrom' recommendations,
the interior department has called
Umiii the war department to concen
trate four troop of United State cav- -

alrv at Zuni on tho 15th inst., with a
view to aiding tho civil authorities in
the arrest of Chief Niope and live of
hi associates. It I thought that a
battle will follow the invasion of the
village by troop on Wednesday next.

The Zuni number some 1,G00, and
can muster about il.iO warriors, who
are well armed with Winchesters.
Their village i a veritable fortress,
built especially (or protection against
Apauliu and Navajo.

STOLE HER HUSBAND.

Hu leclre Mrs. John O. Van Arhaark,
nf New York.

New York, Sept. 13. The World
ays: .Mrs. John C van Schaack has

begun suit for $oT,000 damage against
her father-in-la- Peter Van Schaack.
head of the family and senior partner
in the great drug llrm of Van Schaack
.t Sons, for alienating her husband's
Affection. The plaintiff is a daugh-
ter of Henry Palmer, and a niece of
Potter Palmer.

Her specific charge against her
father-in-la- that in IS97, while
plaintiff's husband was living with
her and supporting her in Brooklyn,
the defendant enticed the husband
away from the plaintiff and their home
und induced him to go to Chicago,
where he has since "by undue iiitlueuce
kept him."

Mrs. Van Schaack, then Florence
Palmer, und .lohn Van Schaack were
wintering visitors in Florida together
iu 18SS, and in March of that year
they were married. The w ife is astrik
ingly handsome woman of SO year of
age. She wa educated in Paris and
llerliu, and lcfore her marriage was
a social favorite in Chicago.

Public story teller still earn a good
livelihood in Japan. In Tokio six bun-die- d

of them ply their trade, provided
w ith a small table, a fan and a paHr
wrapper to illustrate and emphasise
the points of their tales.

An Aeronaut'! r ail.
Chillicothe, Mo., Sept. 13. Profes-

sor Hotart, the aeronaut, who made tho
balloon ascension at the fair grounds
yesterday, wa injured by the failure of
hi parachute to opeu readily when he
made hi descent. He was aUuit 800
feet in the air when he cut loose, and
before the parachute opened he w a less
than 60 feet from the ground. Hi in-
juries are probably fatal.

Parchment used on the best
i made from wolf-ski-

banjoes

A Jockey Thrown.
St. Louis, Sept. 13 Charles

who had Iwn riding for Barney
SchreiU'r at the fair grounds, and who
i well known on the track throughout
the country, wa badly and probably
fatally injured today. In the last
event he was thrown by his mount,
Mary Nance, who slipped and fell.
Slaughter is injured internally, and his
head crushed. Congestion of the braiu
i feared.

In Germany there i an educational
institution for teaching the technique '

of butchering and packing.

DISTRESS AT DAWSON.

Tarrlbl Tale of urTerlnf Brought rrom
Klondike br ClevsUnd.

K..r,t 13. The Ex- -

tO aminer print an extra edition contain
ing the following newt from Dawson
City:

"Otter Point, B. C, PepL 13. The
steamer Cleveland has arrived from St.
Michaels, bringing with her from the
Yukon gol.l fields a story of distre 1

and disaster. The miners she bus on
Ismrd and officer in charge of the
ship tell a stroy of disorder and

at Dawson.
Winter hu set in at the mining city

of the frozen north, and the two great
stores of the place have closed their
disirs, for they have nothing to sell.
Those w ho have reeking gold must
now seek for fissl or starve.

While there may be a tendency to
exaggerate the actual communis oi
affairs, there can lie no question that
famine threatens all the venturesome
men and women who made their way
to tho Klondike.

Hundreds of linrulv spirit are flak
ing to Dawson. Threats of violence are
being made on every side.

hnormoii prices are now Isung paid
for ftssl at Dawson, and it is imisis- -

siblo thut more than four vessel with
provision can reach that camp lieforo

the river free7.es.

Indian ition meetings, heuvy with
murmured threat of vengeance, have
la-e- held at SU Michaels by those who
see no hoo of advancing up the river,
ami less of getting back to civilization.

Thu llrst sign of w inter are apparent
on the river Yukon, which is U'gin-niu- g

to fieez, und in a few weeks will
be closed against all navigation. A
mishap has come to the Kxeelsior, and
from the frozen north comes the story
of another disaster in which 4i men
lost their lives.

On thu Cleveland there are SH

who have come from Dawson
City. There are few miners in this
party that are able to tell of prosjs'nty.
Most of them wish to exaggerate their
possessions, and if ono were to Udievo
the imleli'.iite stories they tell hu
would K.iy the treasure ship with
which they come carried f li, 000, 000.
Captain Hall, of the Cleveland, say he
has f 00, 000 inhissafe. The purser be-

lieves he can account for (150,000 on
board.

The Cleveland left Ht. Michael
August 'iU. Shu ha somo of the pas-
sengers of the P. 1). Wearo on lsianl.
The Weare left Dawson City in time to
connect w ith the Portland had she not
met with a mishap und stuck on thu
flats above Circle City.

Thu miner from Dawson rcisirt that
on .Iu ly 35 the store of the Alaska
Commercial Company und the North
American Trading & Transmutation
Company closed their doors, and an-

nounced they had no more food to sell.
When the announcement was made con
sternation seized u Kin tho people of
Dawson, with gold seekers crowding in
at the rate of 'JO to 30 per day. Drunk-enn- e

a und disorder, gambling and
idleness wero rampant.

At St. Michaels the condition of
affairs is also thu cause of gravest con-
cern. There are not enough structures
in town io nccoinmoilute the crow. I,
and scores of the cople are living in
tent. Shortly Isfore the Cleveland
left St. Michaels two eXeditions, those
of the National City ami of the South
('oast, held indignation meetings,
threatening dire vengeance upon those
who had brought them there and then
were unable, to carry them further.

On August 20 the Kxeelsior left St
Michael with a large number of min-
ers and a largo quantity of gol.l.

wero current that her treasure
amounted to a million dollars. Soon
after leaving St. Michaels the Excelsior
was caught on the dangerous Mat of
the Yukon and broke two of diamond of
propeller. When the Cleveland reached
Ounalaskit she found the Kxeelsior un-
dergoing repairs. It is probable she
left Ounalaskii last Monday.

Shortly before the Cleveland left fir
Seattle on her journey home the United
States revenue cutter Hear put into
St. Michaels to tell another story of
death and disaster in the d

Arctic. The Hear had on board Cap-
tain Whiteside, his tho first and
fourth ofll cers ami four seamen of the
steam whaler Nevach. They are all
that remain to tell u terrible story of
death in mi ice pack. Other crew
were lost. Thirty-on- e were crushed in
the ice und ten frozen to death. The

saw the vessel's signals of distress
near Point Harrow, and went to her
assistance. The captain, his wife, two
ofllcers und four seamen were
to leave the crippled ship, but nine
others positively refused to go. They
were left a desolate field of ice, and
it is feare.l jieritdicilwith their comrades.

The terrible tale of suffering told by
Captain and his officers
forms but an incident in the story that
the t levelaml brings. It was believed

she i... "
" sn- IIO

to 1 arii no more of the Klondike, its
dangers and disasters, but the Cleve-
land had huidly gone 3.i mies when she
passed a vessel that told of evils to
come, dangerous soirit readv for
any outrage, of excited and angry men
who have left a black record on the

ineir own pathway to
Yukon.

The Cleveland und Humlmldt had
met. and new stories of the abandoned
adventurer the latter vessel i convey-- j
ing to the gold tields were sent back to
the world.

When the Humlmldt stopped at Oun-
alaskii on her journey to St. Michaels,
tne passenger were in oen rebellion.
They began t0 realize would bo

to reach Dawson More next
spring, and they knew that misery
awaited them at St. Michaels. There
were threats against V. D. Wood,
organiser and manager of

and it is feared ho may lose bis
life the bands of his passenger.

The new Yerkes brings the
moon within about 200 miles.

IUeT
London, Sept. 13. The Times, in a

Hvial article from a correspondent in
whose accuracy it says it has reason to
pla.-- makes the announce-
ment that .he Bank of Knlgand direc-
tor have giveiieonsent to hold one-fift- h

ot tne bunk's reserve in silver.

WlL WRECK

Caused by the Disobedience

of Orders.

FOUTV LOSE Til EIU LIVES

r..ener I nlll.led Mllh a Mork Tmln

Near Kenier laiiiHln "
W rei-k-

.

Denver, Sept 13. A special to tho

News from New Castle, Colo., says:

(irandu passenger train No. run-

ning one hour late, collide,! with a Col-

orado Midland stock extra, l' mile

west of Castle. lioth engines uro

u total wreck.
There are in all probability

human being in the burning mass.
Shortly after the collision occurred

the baggage, day coach and tourist

sleeper caught lire, while one Pullman

and a special car from the minimal
St. .Joseph railroad remained on thu

track.
The fault is said to lie with the

crew of the extra.
Detail of the wreck are hard to oh-tai-

It is known that A. Hartuiau

mi l and two children, of lliirshon,
III., are among the deal; Engineer
(bird f the train; 11. II.
liedley, potal (derk. and Hubert How-- I

lett, passenger tireman, are fatally in- -'

jured. Engineer Ostrander and Fire-- j

man Sutlitf, are missing, und are be- -,

lieved to Is- - buried in the wreck.
So thoroughly are trains dcniol- -'

ished that but few of those caught es- -

caped alive, these not killed by tho
sles k of the collision being burned to

j death ill the ruins of the cars.
A Uio (iraudo sriul, arrived

from brings doctors and
c forts for the wounded.

The w reck on what is culled
the Kio .Junction road. Tin run from
New Castle to (Irand .Junction. It be-- i
longs jointly to tho Denver & Kio
(irando and the Colorado Midland, be-

ing used by h it li roads.
Two cars of utis-- were completely

und the right of way is
strewn with dead stock and debris.

C luctor Uurbank' explanation of
thu wreck is that in looking ut the
passenger's leaving time on the card ho
looked at the wrong column of figures,

Two Italians caught in the act of rub-- I

bing trunks have been placed under
urrest.

The latest from the
makes it almost certain that 25

persons are dead, ami a dozen badly in-

jured, fully half of whom will die.

THE WRECK.

Details itf I he
Kansas.

Accident In

EmKiria, Kan., Sept. 13. Twelve
known dead, one missing
incinerated) and 14 injured, two of
whom will likely die, i the record of
the terrible head-en- d collision on the
Santa Fe, as known tonight. It is not

known that thu list given is
and it is believed thut several

were burned to death and nothing left
by which they could be recognized.
The bodies of 11 been taken from
the debris, three burned beyond recog-
nition.

Nothing could bo found of the re-

mains of the messenger,
J. F. Saner. A handful uf charred
Ihiiics taken from tho wreck,
are supposed to be his. Near them
was found his watch.

Human ghouls delved in the burning
ami the baggage

ami mail sacks which strewed tho
ground. One man tried to snatch a

ades her from the breast an Emporia

wife,

Hear

persuaded

on
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however,

wreckage plundered

doctor who, weak und nervous, was
creeping slowly out of tho debris. Ho
had strength enough left to hit the
brute u blow in tho face, which made
him turn with u curse and sneak away.
Mail sack wero dragged into tho corn
field ami rifled.

The reHirt of the Kansas City inist- -
oflice is that practically all of the mail
on both the wrecked Santa Fo trains
was destroyed. Ono pouch, however,
for Southern California, on the west-Uuin- d

train, is said to have been saved.
This train carried a large mail from
New York city H California. Colorado,
New Mexico atfd Arizona. No official
report has lieon received here.

Trains over the Santa Fo will be run
by way of Ottawa for a few days. The
cost of the wreck to thu railway i esti-
mated at 100,000.

As the passenger und trainmen
from the shock of the explosion,

they looked for the injured and dead.
Far down in the heaps of debris sound,
ed wailing voices of men pleading for
aid. While the rescuers were working
to get at the unfortunates, tire broke out
111 till! U'lHiiibiiitu i if el... .1after had left St. Miel I. ' . "" "m "'rwl,ru "''"'"i

of

mm a crv tor wider u..,,i w.....
tanks were torn from their fastenings
in the coaches that could bo entered,
and d men carried them
over broken timbers toipiench the

rlames. Tho dead and
mangled bodies of four victims were
d ranged to the urass beside the -

tbo Alter herculean efforts, the flames werel',,..,IK. .,!. I.... ... I ., ,'' ""'""""i "no me worK ol rescue
uiaiie more easv.

A merchant in CoHiihagen was lined
10 crowns for having used the American'
hag as an advertising medium.

Kiplorer Wrllinan Keturn..
New York, Sept. 0. Walter Well-ma-

the journalist and Arctic explorer,
w as one of the passenger on tho New-York-,

which arrived tixlav. He has
Iven to Norway und Russia to consult
with Dr. Nansen to arrange for a
steamer and a large number of dogs
He said efforts would be made to reach
me norm (olo until the feat
com pi ished.

Russians make a
sap of tho walnut.

was ac- -

pleasant drink from

Train Wrecked on Tre.ile.
Muncie, Ind., Sept. 13.- -A freight

train on the Lake Krie & Western rail-roa- d
near Albany was wrecked this

morning on a trestle. Eight loaded
car were smashed. Charles Manor ofPortland, was killed, and John ivm'
of the same place, was fatally injured!

Mine M.,..i, E,Pi0.i,.. ' "cy were tealu.g a ride. It is be- -
Johannesburg. Sept. 13.-- An expU "J other meu under the

sum of dynamite has taken pla.-- e in the ' .
magaaiue of Ueorgo O.vh's deep-lev- The great sqilirrol-dressin- g center i.mine, causmg terrible havoc. Five Weissenfels. Oermanv. where somewhite men and 'il Kaffirs are km.... t.. establishmenta .,r--. .
be killed. skius

-- r millionauuually.
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:r!ker w.,iild Not Stay Out uf the
Company' Housas.

Pittsborg, Sept. 13. At 8 o'clock

this morning deputie evicted a family
from one of the company'f house at
Plum Creek. Little resistance wa

offered at the time, but a won a the
house had been emptied and the furni
ture nut In the middle or tne street,
u.mien irathered In front of the houe
und, after the deputies had gone, miner
forced an entrance to the house ami
carried the furniture back. Desperate
resistance will be offered in case a wo- -

end attempt I made toevictthe family,
Three hour luter, 16 depntie ar--!

rived ut Clarksville, and evicted John
'

Puke and hi family They are Polish
r neoli le. but have many friend ut
Clarksville. Their furniture wa car-

ried into the house again, and Puke,
his family and several friond installed
Ihemselve there, prepared to make
trouble for the deputies if they again
attempted to evict them,

i At 1 o'clock Superintendent Samuel
C. und Thomas DeArmitt, with Deputy
Sheriff Young and a Msse of 23 special
deputies apK-ured-

, and the eviction wa

nil done over ugin. A party of 20
women from the neighborhood hud
withered, and nearly all of thu striking
miners from Cump Isolation were pres-

ent. They jeered the DcArmitts. The
women were armed with baseball but,
pick und other things. They con-luct-

themselve in such a belligerent
manner that the DeArmitt were glad
to remain within door while the evio- -,

tion was going on. Mr. DeArmitt
' :ame out on the porch, and asked the

men and women if they would permit
him to muke a few remark. They con-

tented to hear w hat he hud to say, und
he entered into an explanation of the
contracts which the miner hud made
with the company, the purpose being

'
to show to the assembled people thut
the company was not doing more than
it had a right to do. Then he launched
into a discussion of the strike, and said
the men hud only themselves to blame
for their troubles, for they had allowed
themselves to be led, and their leaders
had simply sold out again. Mr. De-

Armitt concluded by inviting Dilling-
ham, leader of the striking miner ut
Plum Creek, to reply to hi charge.

Mr. Dillingham accepted the invita-
tion, and the result wa a period of
warmth that threatened to become a
riot. Dillingham made a denial of

accusation, and asked fur
proof of the charges. Ho wound up
his remark hy denouncing Thomas li.
DeArmitt us a "grinning liar."

Cheers came from the assembled
miners and wouieu, and Deputy Sheriff
Young came from tho house. Young
essayed to place Dillingham under t,

but that man appealed to somo ol
the deputies who wero in a wagon to
prove his assertion that DeArmitt hud
invited him to make a speech. The
striking miners moved forward to the
support of their leader, and Young con-
cluded not to make the arrest.

Dillingham succeeded iu getting the
strikers to return to their camp, but
the women remained, and remarked
that they wished to get at the

Tho latter stayed iu the
House to avoid double.

The evicted families moved theii
goods into stables in the neighborhood,
and began housekeeping in these quar-
ters.

Late tonight it is resirted from
Hraddock that a number of deputie,
who had been concerned in tho evic-
tions at Plum Creek, got into n row
with a crowd of strikers, the result be-in- g

that threedeputies are under arrest.

Strikers Mnrelieil at llatlel
Hazelton, Pa., Sept. 13. The strik-

ing miners continued marching todav.
They marched to Heaver Meadow col-
liery, ami before being dispersed bv
deputies they drove all the miners fruin
the mine. There are inoro miner
idle today than nt unv time uin,.u n,u
strike began. It
8,000 are on strike.

is said that nearly

A SPYING SPANIARD.

Serretly Ntu.lyln. ,he Atlantic Coast
' Kortlllratluns.

New York, Sept. 13. A speciul to
the Journal and Advertiser from Wash
ington says: The Spnaish emissary
who has been inspecting tho fortifica-
tions along the Atlantic seiibourd isLieutenant S. C. Sehral, naval attache
of the Spanish legation ut Washington.
In n report from Captain V. It. Ahi.,.tf
in charge of the government work ut
Charleston, S. C, Lieutenant Sehral is
named it tho mun who ha been
engaged in this work. Lieutenant
Sehral is not a member of the diplo-
matic corps, and is not, therefore, sub-
ject to a demand for recall, unless it
can be shown that he has violated some
statute respecting the safeguarding of
our furtificatiuns. It is believed thatthe naval attache has been actuallyguilty of this breach of etiquette, andthe government is investigating Sebral's
movement.

Klurkaile Will ItaUe.
Canea, Sept. 8.-- The admirals in

command of tl e fleets of the powers in( retail waters have decided to raise the
blockade of this island on Friday nextthe cause necessitating the blockade
having disappeared, and the insurgents
having accepted tho autonomous formof government. Therefore the admiralshave requested the governor to disarmeverybody except the regular troops.
Mary Anderson un the Couc-er- t Stage

London. Sept. 13.-- Mary Anderson
Iiavaro, according to the Daily Mailmay appear on the concert platform inLondon this autumn. She has been
eiu.i. ing vocai miiBio for two
with Maude Valerie.

years,

A man well up in dog lore counselsintending purchasers of a puppy to lettho mother of the puppy ehoose forthem In currying them back to theirbed the first the mother pick up willalways bo the best.

Colli. Ion Near Hamburg.
Hamburg Sept. 13.-- The Hamburg-America- n

line steamer Prussia, Cap-tai- n
Schmidt, which arrived today fromNew York, was in collision with thesteamer Maas. outward Mmd. requir-- 'the latter to return to port.

End of Oerinan r art re...
It is said that the German military

the for .fleat.on, and the walls of May-c- c.

the most strongly fortified citv- v.vrruany, wnich ha Witnessed
.j uerce struggles ami

tragedies.

Evidence of Steady Gr
and Enterprise,

ITEMS OP GE.VEIUL

rram ail I. - ...... .( .
tha ThrUln. ....

m diiui
rfaa.

.During tho week endina
. 11,622.33 wasnai,,

Ut,

'litem!.

order, hy the Salem sistoffl
The revenuo of .

will fall short this yZ'X
forfeiture at least ; 0u0

fl!,t4
' ""1ably more.

The Beaver Hill
Coo county, has tLlf'drill that will bo used j !
it projverties. 1 ""l'tinj

Everything at tho j .v.,field is running u.,thl7
quality of the fish is g,M, JT1
agement claims to be able
case a day. 1 "f

A ScottHburg farmer think, k. isomo tall corn ou his fann
there is one stalk 12 fl,.t j j "i"'""
one lO fctaim.h,,, and tw &up 10 feet. ullro

Sheepmen of Gilliam ,.,
tho grass i drying up pretty,
mountains and that the sheen .ill .taken to their home range ear ier
usual this season. w

The fall run of beshow. .i.,
has arrived in Coo bav, ami ul
quantities are being caught with 1
and lines off tho cannery wharf.
lieople consider these "fl.h n,..i.
good a mackerel. 7

The Brownsville Woolen Mill,.-- ..
crowded with orders for goudu th,, Z
machinery i kept humming frum(1,u
light until dark, and some of it dav aid
night, uyathe Brownsville fip-L-

ast

week tho wages of etiiployea tmadvanced 5 iter cent.
The cannery at MarshfleM ran A- ,-

on cans lust week, mi l had tu stop th

'"' 'r' ior one uav, tint u gll(
in operation, and is cumiing all &
fish received. Superintendent
says thut they are now able tu take car
of 2,000 chinooks n dav.

A placer milling company (ipentim
on the Uuker county side of P..u.
river, one and one-ha- lf mi lis from it,

mouth, hu a floating flume a aiiiner
of a mile long, three feet wide an,l .
foot deep, und n few men there in
getting big paying results.

Tho Valo Advocate suvs that in tls
canyon of tho Malheur there r snull

active animal iinlikeiinythiiigilesi'rilml
in the natural histories. By people

living on tho Malheur it is called i
"rocket cat," although it is very

thu common stuhtail wild rat, l

which there are many in the county
A resident of the Helix country, it

Umatilla county, takes the palm ) fa
this season for grow iiu' the largest vitU

of barley per acre. His barley turns!

out 70 bushels per acre, ami hi .bat
crop went hIhivo 40 bushels. He (oil

his wheat crop for better than "ScciM,

and hu is in excellent humor in

A savage boar attacked two bom

pastured on the Belll'ouiitain fruit firm,

in Benton county, last wwk, killinj

ono und maiming the ether. Tht

horses belonged to men working for th

Oroen Peak Fruit Company. Later,

tho owner of tho hog removed its tusks

and penned it up. When next U

visited it ho foun 1 the animal deal

Wnxlilngli.il.
Three inches of snow fell on fa)

Wenatchee summit one night last week.

The shingle mill nt Ocosta liarbsa

started, giving employment to overM

men.

There nro not enough loggers ami mi"

hands in the O ray's harbor eiiuutrj to

supply tho demand.
A. C. Little, stute fish conimiwioMr,

ho.es to have tho fish hatchery on tlx

Chehalis rivor ready for the fall romf

Htculhcud.
Improvements now being made t lb

warehouse iu Wilbur will rai

total storage capacity for grain t M
placo to 180,000 bushels.

State Dairy Commissioner McDonill

warns owners of cows to look out t
tuberculosis and lumpy jaw. Sew"

cases of lumpy jaw have recently bea

reported from Pierce und Kingoonnti

and a cow suffering from tuberculosu

wa killed near Fern hill, net fa'"
Tacoma, recently, by the eoiiiraiMWi- -

The Indians on the Yakima rem--

tion complain that some of tlie qn"

mon who used to be employed in do"

the threshing on the reservation M

revenged themselves, because of W

employment of a steam thresher. V

putting barb wire into the bands

grain, thereby wrecking the cylinder

the thresher. .

A detachment of Uncle Sam's W
army, from the Vancouver brr
consisting of two lieutenants, acor

and four privates, with a wmK"

camping equipment, has been 'J1.'
in Clallam county surveying
ing maps of the roads in that vunr
While there are six ho- r- s snJ t"1'"

in the outfit, two of the officeri

bicycles, and say that they r "
8Uerior to horses for such work.

A movement is on foot in '

for the purpose of raising fi'1""

which to build a new i,",lrllll'".l,ii
cral donation of material are

ami about all tho money that '

require.! will bo that neciv-ar- y to.
for tho labor. . .j.

The ceremonies attendinir
ting and unveiling of the " '

monument in Walla Wall" '

November 29, as that will I1'"
annivorsay of Whitman's deatn-tota- l

cost of the monument, u"'1

the inclosures, will be

President Turner, of the -

Mining Company, say that
truck on the books of the m.mi''1-t-

date shows that l,2.V.,0c0 hi
taken in and paid out by the ,B,

since its organization. i.htir
Professor T. 8. LippT. or j ,W"to return from the Klondike.

brought back with him n",rV;f .

roal-oi- l can full of gold, made

Methodist chnrch of Seattle P j
of 11.000 recently, to get th t,
out of debt. He also gave .'"

rt . ... ..... Heierc

historical "ring AlasU h, 8aTe ,30 J to the

Ut missions up there.


